
States, only by R. fueginus. R. oblusifolius, and R. pulchcr. The teeth of R.

fueginus arc longer than the width of the valves; those of R. obovatus and

R. paraguayensis are shorter. Rumex paraguayensis differs from R. obtusi-

folius and R. pulchcr by its smaller valves (only 2.5-.'} mmlong) and by its

not possessing well-separated verticels of flowers. Rumcx obovatus is remi-

niscent of both R. oblusifolius and R. pulchcr, which are. however, allegedly

perennial species. Typically each of the valves of R. obovatus bears a

grain; usually only one valve of R. obtusifolius does so, at least among al-

more flowers (20-50) than those of R. pulchcr (10-15) and are larger in fruit

In Louisiana, R. obovatus has been collected in Cameron (JWT 19819,

29363), Jefferson Davis (.IW'L 263X1). St. Bernard (R. J. Lemaire 320, mis-

identified as R. obtusifohus). Si. Tammany {Leniairc Kill), misulenl ilied as

K. obtusijolius), and Tangipahoa (./VVT 7.%',S'.9) parishes; K. paraguayensis.

only in St. Tammany Parish (JUT ."7^:'). h'umc.r obovatus almost certainly

occurs in coastal Texas —one of my Cameron Parish collections was made
within 150 feet of the Texas border, there the Sabine River.

Voucher specimens are on file in the herbaria of the University of South-

western Louisiana and Southern Methodist University. My collections were

made in connection with the Louisiana Flora Project, supported by a grant

(GB-4671) from the National Science Foundation.— John W. Thicrct, Uni-

versity of Southivestcni Louisiana. Lafayette 707)01.

BAPTISIA LACTEA (RAFINESQUE) THIERET, COMB. NOV. (LEGUMI-
NOSAE).—Based on Dohchos lacteus Rafinesque, Fl. Ludov. 103. 1817. Bap-

tism leucaniha Torrey el Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 385. 1840. Rafinosque's de-

scription leaves no doubt as 1o the identity of his Doliehos lacteus. The Flo-

rida Ludoviciaua is essentially an abridged, Latin and English translation of

Voyages dans t'tutericur dc In Louisiana (1807). The pi niolo.gue composed by

Ralinesque was drawn up not only from the brief description in the "Flore"

but also from a fuller account of the plant given by Kobin on pages 2(>7-2(>8

of volume 3 of Voyages. It is probable that Kobin saw Baptism lactea during

In
i

in ue> I l In uuni r\ of ilk \i;ik |>a Hi p n i n gion of Louisiana,

where the plant is a frequent one. —John W. Tliieret, University of South-

western Louisiana. Lafayette 70501.

TRIFOLTUM VES1CULOSUM(LEGUM1NOSAE) IN MISSISSIPPI AND
LOUISIANA: NEWTO NORTHAMERICA.—A strange clover, conspicuous

because of its large heads, was collected by me in Louisiana this past sum-

mer and was tentatively identified as Trifolium vcsieidosum Savi. During a

visit to Southern I\i ihodi Uui i if 1 nu i d tin mid to Dr. Shinners,

who promptly showed me a Mississippi specimen of the 1 same species that


